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ISTBODOCTKm
Peflnltton of the Problem
The design of oony forage boxes and unloading devices
beijig eonctrtieted and sold fo9P nechsnioal unloading of ehopped
forage is not bas^d an aetual ezperiaental test results of
their pi^foraaiu^. Thej are designed nore on a trial khA error
basis*
The advent of the field ehopper created an aeute denand
for labor-savii^ meehenleal unloading imchinary* As a result
of this denandy num<rr'>us ooMnerclnl concerns nre eonstriwtlng
and sellifis forsge boxes and unloar^ing devices s«»parately or as
one complete unit, Most of these units do a good Job of unload
ing within eertaln limitations. There Is, however, no standard
isation of the shape of box, size of box, or type of unloading
device between the various oanufaeturers.
The prospective buarer of unloadii^ equipaeot is emfronted
with a Hsse of etoieest flare-^type or straight-sided box, l<mg-
narrow or short-^wide box, and roller-camrss, sliding-endgatey
OP chain drag-type unloading device* In laost cnses, the ortly
inforrnatlon available to the purchaser la the Individual eon*
serclal llt#»ra1:ur<fc, and this is not unbiased.
In addition to the coaaerclnl unloading ec^uipwnty nany
ingenious farT^iers tmve devised their own jseehanieal unloading
-2«
wmeMtmy to fit the •QQlpmnt thsy possess. 3^ mr^ esses the
farmers h#*Te written the Agrtenltnrsl Enc:ineerlzi« Depertaei^
requesting Inforawtlon on weehanlcsl unloadlmr equi^aent.
In 1940 the Iowa Agricultural Itxperlraent Station set up
project 700 and 701 for research work on ollage and hay handling.
One of the objects of this re«eareh has b«en to test the ^Itw
of the existing mthods of unloading chopped forage and devise
never and better tmes* Other experl^mnt stations are also
ei^ftted in reseereh vork on silage ^ndllng and equlpfsentg but
St the present tiae very little inforaatlon is available*
fitatewnt of the Thesis Problra
The three parts of the thesis problem ares
1. The deter?nlnatlon of the unloading ehaTOOterlstles of
the various co»aft>lnntlons of tmloadlng devices^ trailer floors^
and trailer boxes,
2. The det#»r<fllnBtlon of the power ret^ulreiaents and the
sise and eiviraeterlstles of s power unit for 9eeh»nleel miload-
inc»
3. The detemiiiation of an iAwXf dual purpose forage boor
that ean be used advantageously for aeehanieal unloadixig and
other fam jobs.
Objeetives of the Thesis Study
The objectives of the thesis study »rei
-3-
1. Xnv«stl«ati<m of th» pemrnr rocittlrMMits for Mehanleal
of ehoppod forsffo from varloas slsss ana shapos of
for«c« bozos*
2. tnvestl|cfttl«Hi of tha powor rofiulronoiits for BsehaQlttal
unloading of choppflwS forsif® froa verloas types of floor snr—
f9.cesm
3. Investigation of the power reoulreraentn for nechanieal
tmloadl?^ of choppod forage using various types of unloading
dovloos*
4. Coaparison and avaXuation of the povor requlrefMnts
anS the other mloadinc eharootoristles of the various eosA^ina*
tions of trailer boot sise sad shape^ floor siirffte«« and typo of
unloading dovleo,
5# Design of a forage boat that eon bo used for neehanieal
iXRloadlng and other general fftra jobs*
A. iRveatlgatlon of tha basie ropulren^nts of e setlsfae*-
tory power unit for neehanleal unload ir^*
HSVIEW OF tlTOATTItB
Rlstivrlcal
Sll&KO nftkias 1» * vwry anelrat praetle«* Wdll {8»p«7)
statest
The hlatory of the silo dates back to antiq
uity. Ancient writers speak of the practice of
burying eraln In underground pits to save it for
future use or to hide it frcwi th^lr enersles^ and
the evidence at hand show thst senl—ber—
baric peoples In the different parts of th(* ^orld
have known and practiced this ?«thod» Oreen for-
a^e *a® preserved in the sapie way in the early his
tory of the races of northern Furopf», notably In
Sweden end In the Baltic provinces, rh»Te the
uncertainty of the weather and the low summer tem
perature rendered difficult the proper curlnif of
hay. It was not, however, until toward the middle
of the present eenttjry thst the practice of pre-
servlnjft fodder by means of pits in the
ground beca^ known*
In the !?nlted States the construction of the first silo has
been credited to lir, F. Tlorrls of ISaryland In IW {8^p,9)*
The first «ethod of naklng sllaf^e was to cut the forajse
by hand and place It In the silo whole, I/*tor a one-horse
•ledge-cutter was developed to facilitate cutting and teullnp
the forage. The Invention of the corn harvester that cut and
the com into bundles saved one-third of the work of
tandllng forage aad starts ths trend of oeehanlsatlon In
silage Baking.
With the advent of the com harvester, the whole sethod
of silage f9»klng was revised. Sledge-cutters wew replaced by
-5-
mgona vith low broed racks «hieh c<mld earry a Xarga load of
eorn btmSlas froo tha field to the ailo* At the allo the
bandies ««re pitched into e stationary cutter where they were
chopped and blown Into the silo*
The introduction of th© field chopper further revised
•ilage naming y and made the chopping of other forage crop® prac
tical, Iflth the use of the field chopper, Tor^rf trailer# with
grain tight boxes replac<»d th© rack wagons for hauling tvm for
age froa the field to the silo.
Sechenical Tlnloading Bculpwmt
ZSCUDB; £3£llflC
A search of the literAtnre re<raikls that wry little has
been published on the type of trailer box best adapted to
nechanlcal unloading* Iteat of the boxes now nsed for this pur
pose conventional fern grain or corn bogtes. Few, if any,
far^MTs have designed and built forage booces especially suited
to oaechaaical tarxloa^iniE* There are ttom co^fserci&l trailers
available that are specifically designisd for meehanieal mload«
ing of efaopped forage and light grain* Two illustrations of
eonaarcial trailers of this type aret Kallory*s "Canvasiwtle*,
Pignre 1, and t!» Highway S<rQipaent CcMspany's "Ifisw tender",
Figtrre 2*
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Figure !• Mallory's "Canvasmatlc** Roller-
Canvas Bottom Forage Trailer
Figure 2, Highway Equipment Company's "New
Leader" Chain Drag Type Forage
Trailer with Mounted Power unit
-7-
Ismt mill
Very little informtion was avfltlalile ©n power unite far
•eehanieal unloading* The refer^ncea found were usually abort
parafrapha in popul?^T farm Journals with lllastrBtive picturea
and a general description of farwer devised power units, or
•anufacturer's literature tm their own power units*
The existing power units are of fotir separate typesi
separate poeer unit, figures 3 and 4, tractor power tak*-K>ff,
•ounted pomr mit^ Figure 2, and power shaft fran blower*
every power unit consisted essentially dt two separate parts t
the »otor« and reducing aec^nlsn* With tha exception of the
tractor power takewsff and power shaft frora blower, rll of the
power units were powered with » siaall gasoline engine or elec*
trie wtor* Hallory's "Convaa^natlc" forege trailer has a heavy
duty electric drill for thr power unit, not shown, while the
Highway C<|ulpBent C^apany's "Rew Leader**, Figure 2, Is powered
by a snail gasoline wiglne* The redaclng aiecfc^nism served to
reduee the speed and increase the torque from the engine to
the power shaft* Figure 3 la an illustration of e ratO^Ht type
redtK^lng nechanisei, while Figure 4 ie an illustration of a
wor*? gear reducing 'nechanis^*
Ifechgnle^.l unloading <i?v,^(?sa
The unloading devices that are nsed for nechanlcal unload
ing are of three separate typesi rolter-caiwas. Figure 1,
-8-
Figure 3* Experimental Ratchet-Type Speed-
Reducing Power Unit Used by
Carleton (1)
Figure 4-. Experimental TSorm-Gear Speed-
Reducing Mechanism Mounted on
HANDIMAN Tractor and Used "by
Carleton (1)
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slidlne-.«aae«t«, and efmtn Vtgnrm 2. fh«p» »a« no Infor-
nation avallabl*^ on the co»a|«ratlv« unXoftdlng chBrttcterl«tl«»
of th*» varlou# nnloft^lng davlcBS. Soa© c<^»»rclol llter^twr*
on unloading <3®vle«s was obtRlnod, but was of llttla eonstrue-
tiT« value because the Inforaation was not based on an actual
comparison ®rp«rli«nt under Identical conditions. According
to Mallory (3)^ canvas unloaders deconpa^ss the load as the
e&Rvas stTe^ehea* Sore weight can be raoved with less power*
Canvas slltes easily an^ reduces botton friction. The deem-
]sfressed load is easily broken dtfwn Into the bloMr* The ran*
was csn be readily wound up and thi? bo* freed for other uses.
The Righeay Rcrulpment Cowparior (?) clalna that in using tt»
chain drag type unloadivsg device the user can easily unload
shelled corn Into feed bunks^ ete.y as thf* conveyor chain can
mke ttore one revolution.
Objectives of Tests
Th« objectives of this limistlgotlon w«rei
A. Th» dMlga ftnfl constmetion of wcperlmental devices
r«<ptir«d f^ Mohsnle&l asiloading ot chopped forae^
1. Slldifv«>«nA||F^t« for tnnllsv
(•) Straight or vertical typo
(b) Slunt typo
2* EolT«r«otf^nvas bottom for trallor
3» Canvas-belt and cross-in^wbar tyT>o conveyofT
B, Tho doslgn and construction of experlapntsX typo
trallor bccices and floors for aechsnlcRl unloading
1. Doxos
(a) "A" shapod bor
(b) nigh •qosre box
(o) Hoetangnlar box
2m Floors
(a) !total-^overod «ood floor
(b) Painted-wood floor
(e) Sanded- and vaxad-vood floosr
(d) ISetal-strlp wood floor
C» Tho doslgn and construction of fotporlaental aqiilpaant
i^Qolrod for w^asurlnr the power or tor^oe re^nlrenants
-llw
thu various eoviblnatloiis of tsnXoft<!li}ff dovicoSf
Imxos, and floors
t, of ths powor or torqtw reotilraiiiants for
noeh?tnlenl nnloadlnf: of bot.h corn an^ eana silage
uali^ th^ vrrlf^tis comblTWtlons of unloading doviceSf
trsllar boacefi, and tmllor flrvKra
!• Psintsd-wood floor, slant~endpate, roetaogular bo*
2* Mfttalwcoverad floor» rollf^r-cRnvas^ rectai^nXar
beat
3, Wtal-cowsffed floor, slant««ndgato, high sqnaro
4, Hstal-eovorod floor, alant-^gato, rmtangnlar
bo*
5, 1i»tal*strip floor, stralght-ondfata, roctangtilAr
box
6m Het^l-strlp flom-, slnnt-^ndif^ta, ractangiilar bror
7« Esndod and waxed floor, sl^^nt^ndgato, raotangolar
bOEX
S. Saatod and vaxad floor, slant««nd^to, "*A"* shapad
9« Sandad and vaxad flocnr, roUor-eanvas, "A** shapad
box
10» Sandad and aaxad floor, roltar-canvas, raetaagnlar
box
F. Fvalnatlon of the power or torcua requireewsnts and
tinloadlng eharaetarltftles of the varlotui ert»*bln*»ttons
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of nnloadlm; dmriems^ trnller boT©Js^ and trailer
floorSj to be used as a basis for the design of sn
Ideftl forage trailer boor ff»r sjechanlefil unloading and
gMersI fftra use
Soleetlon of fest Proeedures
The Toes fitate College Fsm Serrice simiMilly harvests
approxlawtely Tto tons of hay and 2000 tons of silage* Of thls^
?00 tons of hay are handled in th« forw of bales« and the
resnining 60 tons of hny and 2000 tons of silag« are field
choppedf hauled to silo and elevated by a forage bloeer Into
the silo. Since a najor portion of th« hay was harreated before
the experimental testing epnlpwmt was In the (desired condition^
It vss teeldod to use the chopped hay for the preliminary tests
and tixe silage fair the final eoaparatiire tests.
&ftor eonsideratlan of all the probles^ involved It «as
deelded t)»t eaeh separate eonf^lmitlon of unloading device^
trailer floor^ and traSler boac would be rtin for one-half day.
At 12 o'clock iwm and after work In the evening the comblna*
tions vonld b« chained. This arrar^ewnt would sllov schw
available for the changing operation, and would frlve at least
thr«pe replications of samples nnfler alT«>st Identical unloading
conditions* Each sanple* in tarn« woald be an estli^te of the
poptHatlaa paraoMtor*
-13-
Eqnip^mnt
BlOTgr tliTBlior
Th» iw>dlfled John I?o« 2 forage blower sNwn In Pig-
ore 5 was oaed to elevate aost of the etoppo^ forage Into the
silo* This Mover eonslsted of m f«n with eight blades« a
tKHtsing eneloaliH? the faa« s vertieel tube six inches in di«»»
eter from the fftn iMnuiz^; to the top of the silo^ and a feed
auger vhioh fed the chopped forage into the fan. The feed ai^er
on this taodified blover rotated twice as fast as the star^ard
John Teere Ko. 2 blofferf and the wide unloading platforn on
this blower was a speclnl faodlficatlon developed by the Iowa
Agricultural Kxperlnent Station*
An experimental John Deore blower shown In Figure 6 was
used during the latter part of the silage harvest* This blower
had an attached 25 h«p* gasoline engine driving the hlemw by
nsans of Y belts* The ti^ of this experiaental blower was
constructed of altnlnum alloy but this feature did not affect
greatly the general characteristics of the blower* The capacity
of the «Eperi»ental blower in toiw per hour wna slightly greater
t\mn the modified blower.
.£cs&£ sail
The power unit shown in Figure 7 was developed by the Iowa
Agricultural Bxperiaient Station^ and was used for the sMushanical
-14-
Figure 5. Modified John Deere No. 2 Forage
Blower Used in the Mechanical
Unloading Tests
Figure 6. John Deere Experimental Blower
Used In the Mechanical Unload
ing Tests
-15-
TV MiP
1
Figure ?• Power Unit Used for Unloading
SllagG In the Mechanical Unload
ing Tests
Figure 8, Power Unit Used for Unloading
Silage at the Towa State College
Dairy Farm.
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nnloadir^ todts. This unit wa power»« by a on»*«rIlnd«r,
four-ocycl®f 5 h*p« air cooXad Briggs ajrf Ctratton engine^ and
firav«« s hl^h torqno ontput b«tw«Msn the ranges of 1/2 to 20 rpss*
The prwer unit was on a trailer tyr® ehaals to simplify
trwisportntlon an^ sh^ft alignment. Operation of the tmlt was
as folloirsi
Three and one-half Inch engine V-pulley (a) drove 12 Inch
V»pnll^ (b) on truck transnlssion (c)« Belt tightener (d)
served as the clntch to start the power milt operation. Three
and one-foarth inch g®ar (•) on reverse md of transiassion
drove 9 Inch gear (f) through roller-ctain (g)« Gear (f) was
keyed to shaft of 20 to 1 WAD TiXTTE worn! genr redtielng nechan-»
isw (h)» Power was transnittecl fjrow the rediiclng neehanlsm to
the roller on the rear end of the trailer bo* through a tele*
scoping tube with two universal Joints (1)# Figure 8 shows the
power onit ttnlosdlx^ sllag© at the Iowa Stnte College Talry
Fara.
Ths power tmlt was alao designed for an additicmal ptirpose*
By eonneoting teles«o^ing shaft^ Figiffe 9f to rear end of tras»«
nission, it was possible to get a high tontue ootput between
the rai^s of BO to 5?5 Tvr, Fignre 10 shnsrs this alternate
power take»off shaft driving a speed Jack for unloading ear eom
at the Iowa £tate College Swine Fam. Flgnre 11 shows the tele*
seoplf^ power takewiff shnft and romwctli^ stub that were used
for the alternate pirrpose,
Since trar»!sl8Slon (c). Figure 7, had four forward speed
-17-
§
Figure 9. Rear View of Power 0nlt Showing
Alternate Power Output
Figure 10.
«
Power TTnlt Used for Driving
Speed Jack for TTnloadlng Ear
Corn at the Iowa State College
Swine Farm
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sr.
•
Figure 11. Telescoping Power Take-Off Shaft
Connecting Stub
Figure 12, Experimental Torque Recorder Used
for Mechanical Unloading Tests
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ratios^ it ws pc^sible to ir^ thii follei«lii« speoA rodoetionst
1225 to 1, 525 to 1, 350 to It 175 to 1 for tho Mctenleal
unlondln^ l)o*rr ootpatt and 24-1/2 to 1^ 12-1/4 to 1« 7 to !«
and 3-1/2 to 1 for the alternate power outptzt* With e wldo
range of throttle aettlnga on eT»^ry reduction. It «aa possible
to get any speed and torque desired for the exlstli^ conditl<ms«
Tftmtw m^^tr
Flgiire 12 shows the experlaental torcfue recorder as derel*
oped for the •srperiweetsl Constriction of tbe torque
recorder ms as folloest
A SMll hjrdraullc Jack (a) was connected to the CBQEBT
outside sprlz^ stea'^ Indicator (b) by wans of needle TslTe (c)
a?id c*Tipper tube (d)» The original Indicator am (e) was doubled
In length to reach the recorder drurs (f) and give a larger scale
reading* The recorder dm** was attrched directly to pulley (g)
and both were free to rotflte on a shaft rimmted on atnnd (h).
Figure 13 shows In greater detail three special aechanlsas
that were developed to be attached to the power unit and used
la eonaeetlcMa with the torque recorder. CoostruetloQ of the
nechanlsfos was as follows 1
1« A 5/8 Inch bolt was tmwd to a point on the thread
end. This bolt went through the power unit hitch and rested in
a V-shaped hole on the hydraallc jAck head.
2. A 2 Inch r-iJllcy (fi) was attached to a 5-1/2 Inch rubber*
tired wheel (b) which was free to rotate on shaft (c)» £haft
-20-
Figure 13* Three Special Mechanisms Developed
For Use with the Torque Recorder
Figure 14-. Experimental Torque Recorder in
Position for Measuring Torque
Requirements of Mechanical Unload
Ing
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(«) wmm on ara (d) vhleh ims hlnc«d to stand (f)«
3* k 3/4 latth pnXl0y (g) ms froe to rotata ra sl^ft (h).
Shaft (h) was »oiiat«d on arm (1)»
Flgwra 14 nhomm tha torque iracorder In proper position
for oxperliwntel readings of th® torpu© r«cuire«©nts for
ttechanlcsl unloading* Operation of th^ torque recordar was as
followsI
Tha powar unit was stationed hasida the foraga trailaor as
shown in Flgora and the talaseoping poaar taka-off shaft «as
eonna«t«d to tha roUar m tha raar end of the trailar. As
tha poaar onit startad^ tha rasistanca to rotation of tha poaar
talca-off shaft foreod tha hitch of tha ytmrnr unit do^m npmi tha
hSTdranlic jack piston of tha torque recorder* Tha ineraasad
prasstjra forced tt^ >^drBalic fluid to flow to tha CHOSBT inSi-
e«tor and rais« the iirficator piston and crm* Th« height of
the indicator am w?ss directly proportional to the tar<jae
required for unloading. (Cee APFF!®IT for proof.)
Simsltaneouflly with the indicator arm novemnt, wheel (b).
Figure 13» rotated with tha power take-off shaft of tha pmw
vait. As wheal (b) rotated, polley (a) wrapped up spaeial
Indloator eord (f)^ Figure 15« sad caused indieator drt» to
rotate. Spring (1), Figure 12, served to Veap the proper ten
sion in the indicator cord, while naedle valve (c) w^s used to
regulate or dampen the effect of thf» engine vibration on tha
indicatw arn.
The torque recorder was e»llbrated before us^e^ and a
%Figure 1?.
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a
Rear View of Power Unit Showing
Attachments of Special Mechanisms
for Torque Measurements
Figtire 16, Experimental Metal-Covered Trailer
Floor Used for Mechanical Unloading
•23^
ealilnrfttion enrre was drawn tor it* Th# mxima torqna nqnlrad
for maehsnieal ttnloadlx^ vas fomxB diraetly Iqr maastcrlng tha
halght of th# Infllcfltor dl8fra», convertlnit to poanfls, and
nmltlplylng by the dist^nea batvaan tha hitch aw3 axla of tha
poaar unit. Tha airaraga toron© reoQlra^ for machanleal unload
ing was foimd by naastrrinc tha aran tmdar tha indie!%tor diagram,
dividinc by Its laa^h to gat tha avaraga height, eonvartlng
to pomdSf and mltlplylng by tha dlatnnca tetwaan tha hitch
and axle of tha power tmlt* In both tha nazlnoa and average
tarQoa, tha reanlta voald be in Ineh poiinds of torque If the
dlatanee wmn laaasixred la Inches.
Il»tal-e<wwiyd trallT floor
The trailer box nith an ayparlmantal isetal-eorrarad floor
la shown In Flgiiro l6» SI* standard 9h«^ats of 20 gatiga gslTan-
Ised sheet steel were hotted to the wood trailer floor, and
the sea!9s were soldere<1 with acid core soft solder. It waa
fonnd in ai&sequent tests that tha soldered aeass eonld not
atand the stnia of miloadiag and bad to be raaoldiared twlcw
taring the allege harweat seaaoa.
§aa6bi4 aafl mea jtzslLa: XlaflE
riiinire 17 shows tha experimantal aanded and waxed trailer
floor, A wooden trailer floor was sanded smooth with a floor
aand^, o coating of paraffin wax was applied to the sQr«*
face* Thla operation waa dona before tha silage harvest and
Figure 17.
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Experimental Sanded and Waxed
Trailer Floor Used for Mechanical
Unloading
1
Figure 18. Kxperimental Painted-Wood Trailer
Floor and Slant-Type Sliding-
Endgate Used for Mechanical
Unloading
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TOmlattd In (^opA confiltlon durlBK the entire seesoa without
aror addltlOTftl work reqtilred.
ZfilntfiasSflol IrflllfT f-toflg-
A trailer with the painted-wood floor la ahown In Figure
X8. Thla trailer waa coaatracted for the Iowa Bttte College
fsm £errlee« and no alterstlMS were re<}Uired»
SeteUbftSrlB sobA flwr
Yhe trailer with the netal-atrlp floor la ahown In Figure
19. This trailer had a atandard wood floor^ bot dtnrlng leat
a««aon*a operation tha mtal rurowra of tha alldlng-endgate
unloading device wore tfaroagh the wooden floor. To patch thla
hole without putting In a hbw floor^ two rsetal strips si* Inehes
wlte ancl the length of the botx vimro bolt»fd to thr floor. These
strips provided e hard wearing surface for tho alldlng-endgate
naraers.
fcdlfled shaded trailer hOL
In the later part of the silage harweat the box with the
aanded and waxed floor waa aade twalwe Inehes narrcmr In front
than in the rear. Figure 20 ahows thla !»odlfled "A" shaped bsK.
Father than remove and rebuild the existing sldea^ two addi
tional tenpoTBry sides v;ere bolted Inside the regi^lar sides to
glwe the desired shape*
Figure 19.
Figure 20,
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Experimental Metal-Strip Wood
Trailer Floor and Vertical-Type
Sliding-Endgate Used for Mechan
ical Unloading
Experimental "A" Shaped Trailer
Box and Slant-Type Sliding-Endgate
Used for Mechanical Unloading
-a?-
HUh Miarf trailflr
rirvTm 21 shows the eTperliaentftl high »qOT» box that wsa
Qsed for the test* This bor was constructed by naltlnf^ short
extenslf>n sides for the boot with the m^^tal-covered floor. The
slidlng-endgate served rs a front for the box, the final
size of this box was 6 feet high and 8 feet lo!%« (hie dlsad^
vantage of this box was the load was centered over the two
rear wheels*
Rectangalar trailer Jus
The trailer boms shown in Figures 17, 1% and 19 were
rectangular and abotit 7 feet wide by 14 feet long by 3 feet high.
Iiftter 1 foot extension sides were added to tha boxes to increase
the capacity to apprcaciaately 3-1/2 tons without tranplng t!w
lo»d»
Two types of experioental sliding«-endgate unloading devices
were ematnteteds slant type shown in Figure 22, and vertical
type shown in Figure 23, The Cfmstruetion of both types of
slldix^-^endgates consisted of building a framework of light
steel and covering with 3/4 inch wooden boards. In operatiiwj
the slidlngoendgates were pulled to the rear of the trailer by
two cables which were wrapped around the roller on the rear end
of the trailer as shown In Figures 1^ and 19«
Flgure 21,
Figure 22.
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Experimental High Square Trailer
Box and Slant-Type Slldlng-Endgate
Used for Mechanical Unloading
Experimental Slant-Type Sliding'
Endgate Used for Mechanical
Unloading
Figure 23. Experimental Vertical-Type Slidlng-
Endgate Used for Mechanical Unloading
Figure 24-, Experimental Roller-Canvas Unloading
Device Used for Mechanical Unloading
•30-
Sftit $sA iUEsuu. Aolfis
T*o eanvfift *»b b«lts^ 4 Innhes wide aw4 3/16 liich thlelcy
wre laid Imnsttmlne to the trailer flftor with ft «ll|rht taper
tonr^rds tYm rmw nnd flv« netal ctobs rwnli^rs wer® bolted at
•qtwl intertals aXong th»»« belts* In opeription^ tltf» brlt and
eross Mutar apron «aa piOJLod to thn roar snd vrappod around
the rollw to vhieh it ma attaehod, Dw to the tapor, no two
eonsoctrtlvo rolls of belt woro In tha saae plaeo on the rollor.
Bflnftr^aiwraa tihlftftdlntf doylgo
Figtiro 24 shows a trailer equipped with the roller-cRnvas
tyjm unloading device for oechsnlc©! unloading# A heavy seas*
less selved^ canvas attached to a roller across the rear of
the trailer was extended fwrard on the floor of the trailer
sad onrer the frcmt ^radcate* In operation th«^ eamras was rolled
up on tbe roller at the rear of the trailer and this action
polled tbe chopped forage to the rear of the trailer*
There are seweml goaaerclal roller^HHUBvae trailers on the
nertet at the present tine* Sone roller^canvas tuHoading mlts
are built to fit the standard bcoees, ^hlle others c<M#e eonplete
with the rumlng geer^ box^ and unloadlx^ device* WaJ-lory's
"Canvaaaatle", Figure 1, is one illustration of the complete
unloading mit*
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T«at Proeednr#
Two prellfliiimry series of tests were ran on taecheinlcal
imloedlng of chopped hay to eacnmlne the experliw^ntal equipment
tinder eorklncr conditions and to nake any necessary «inor
ehanKcs* The first of this series of tests ms run on chopped
r«d clover hay with a Moisture content of 22^ and a aean length
of 2 inehes* The seccmd aeries of teats was rm on ehoppad
alfali^ with a noistore cmtent of 50f and s wan let^h of
l«I/2 inehas*
Data on the different conOilnntions of mechanical onloed*
ing were taken d^ing the regular sll?^g© harvest. This data
Inc^odedi weights of the indlwldtial loads of sil»>gCy tlM
required for ttnloedlng, and a eooplete torque dlagren of the
power requlreiTcnts for unloading.
Both com and cane sllnge were used interaittently for
the Mohanical taaoading tests, and the silage was unloaded
into a Deare forage hlover. It was hoped that the lisit*
ing factor of the tine required for unloading wonid be the
nachaniosl unloading devices and not the forage elevator.
-32-
BK&mjra
Classification of Pats
Prml^mirmTV
Ths prellslxNtry data for aaehftTiical unlo^d^ of chopped
hi^ vere divided into four elas«lflcatlwffi »vorac« nlmsUm
wdoBdlBg tiaie, arvorsfe net weiirfat of chopped taiy lesde« nutl*
wm tocriiQe rec^ulred for fneehanlcal tmloedlii^f mtsA eversge
torcsue required for Tweehaiiieal imlondlng* The prellMloRry data
vere liwrfflclent to w^-rrant rormlne a coaplet® statistical
amlysla so It vas doelded to c^pute an orlthrwtlc average of
the load weights, average torque, mxtmim torque
required for !!iechanieal unloading*
y The final data fcnr iwehanieal onloadlE^ of silage vere
divided into four elasslficatlimss adjusted net weight, ftia»
fitea unloading tine, adjusted average torensBf and adjusted
nmxiwm tiarque reculred for m«ehanlfial unloading*
Suamry of Frellrainrary Data for Zlechanlcal
TTnloadlng of Chopped Hay
The auflvaeiry of prellmlmry data for nechanical imloadlng
of flopped hay la ahewn in TaMes 1 and 2«
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Table 1
BuEsmftry of J>ntn for Two 0nlo«dlnf Pwieaa
nslnf ChopT>ed Fed Clorer Hay
Device 1« Boller-csnvas on wooden treller floor^
€0nfi
l>ewl<» Glldii^-endgate, slant type, on wooden
trailer floor, oob mn
Uevice
1 « 2
Kiisber of Loads 3
t
i
4
Average Volght of Loads
in Pon^f 1404
t
15^
Average Tim to Uraoad
7
t
t
7
Maxima Tor<|ue Bequirf^ in 2630 t
t 3562
Average Torqne He<{Ulred
In% . J
12^ f
.. . . t n
1239
Floor Im
Floor 2.
Table 2
of T)ata f^ Two Types of Floors
Using Chopped Alfalfa Hay
Vooden floor and slant^type sliding-*
endgate ui^oading device, one f%n
Hetal floor and slant-type sliding--
endgate unloading device, one ««in
EImu
of Loeds
1
1
4 ! 5
Average Weight of ^ds
in Poands
t
1
2196 J 2752
Average Tine to Unload
In Himites
i
t
19 I
UntiDitn Torqoe Keouired in
rn. lAis. for 2^70 Lb. Lo«d
1
t
4240 \ 3953
Average Torque Fequired
in In. lAia.
t
L.
22B9 [ 2036
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Statlstieal Analysis of Data for tha Airapago torqno
Baqulrad for Uaehanleal TMloadiag
CfllTtlrtlM
The cnrralatlon of th® elsa of thft loed ftnci the avaraga
torqua roquirod far aaehanicfil unloading, aeeco^inc to Snadoeor
<4«P»140)9 i« sbora in TabXa 3*
Tablo 3
Conflation of Averaga Torqoa
and Siaa of Load
Ito«
t
t
Vslua
t
t
55,653,446
SyS I
s
59,971,279
Sxy
I
t 2fl,901,152
r a 0.519 • 0.267
Tha noil Iqrpothaais, P • 0« is rajactad as r is signifieant at
tha 15 point.
MhuSoA xnoMM %sxum
Th« rarrasslon coefflclant was cosiT>ut©d from 7abla 3 to
doternina tha avar^gf" torque of treatments adjusted to tho
group naan.
«dj. ft m ft • h (St ^ 5g)
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fit QxmrUxm
The Analysis of eovarlanee of the load ««leht aad the
average toarque, t^^gether with the test of sienifieanee of the
adjnstffd average t«rfit»» is s!«iwn in Table *•
Statistical Analysis of Hata fnr the ^ximm Torque
Required for Mechanical Ufiloaring
Canrfflfl^Aan
The oorrelatif^ of the size of the load and the imxiwam
torqtie required for neohanlesl ctnXoadlsSy aceor^inc to Snefie-
cor {4«p*140}, is shorn in Table 5*
Table 5.
Correlation of Ifexia^ Torqw
and Sise of ]>Mid
Ites
1
«
Valtie
6x2
s
1
55,653,446
By^ t
t
100^927,957
Bxr
s
. {
54,4r?,894
T m0.797 P.oi *
The mill t^fpothesis* ? s 0, is rejected as r is slcnifieaat
at the point*
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The regression coefriclent was eoHputsd froH t!w valnss
of Tablff 5 to dotprmlne the ssaxlwon tor<?t!e of trwitiaents ad-
Jufltftd to the group Tw&n.
b « 3 » 0.979
»dj* yt • 5^ • b (xt - 5g)
at gimrUnQt
The analjrsls of coverlRnce of the load weifcht and tha
BHUtlana torqWf togetN^r with the test of slgnlflcpnea of the
adi^ted naxim torqoe, is shown In Table 6,
£tatlstieal Analysis of Data for the Tiae Baijuirad
for Meehanieal XMLoetding
EiozaMlaa
Tha eorrel*^tlon of the slse of the load and the total tlw
raqnlred for ^aechanlcfil nnloedlng» accor<^lnir to Snedecor
(4»pa40), Is shown In Table
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Tabl« 7
Coirrelstlon of Tl»e Raqulrad for UMhsnicftl
Unloading and i^iea of Load
Item
1
t
Value
£*2 * 55»653,446
By2 t
s
121
Sxy
t
t.
19,600
r • 0.239 P.Ol •
The nail tqrpothesl8« P « 0, la not rejacted «« t is not sign!*
fie&nt at the 1< point.
Th« low valuo that was computed for r Indloatos ttait th»
tlEie reaulrod for tmloadinit was not dlroctljr relftted to thsi
coflibln^^tlons of neehanlesl tinloadlni; devices, trailer floors^
and trailer boxes were used, anl<^ss a 1 in 100 wlschanco
In sampling had oeeurrod.
The amrage tins for mloadlBg eans and oom silage vss
aprroxtiBfttolx flv« miaiites for all cf^lnatlons of tndoadlng
dvTlcoSf trallor floors^ andl traUar bores*
Pmrrorfmnom of itoetMinlecl tJnloftdinf DwIms
for Chopped For»g«a as Tnfluancod
by Trailer Boot Toslgn
Snmmrv Ite m—r xftSttlXMBOft XSC TIWhBBtg^l WlMfllllg
Tho ainattry of th« power requlreBonts of wechanlcnl unload-
ing of COM and eane silage using all the co^ablmtlons of
wtiloBdlBg devieoa^ trailer floorst and ti^ller bazea is ahoen
In Table B.
BsUsEssumut imln
A8l<?e frora the power requlresents for unloading^ shown
In Table the general perfor?sifince of the roller-cfsnvas
unloading device was about the sfrw for the wnrlons combina
tions of trailer bwres and trailer floors. Therefore, any
atateaent nade N>re r*^fera to all the cotisblrmtlons of tr»ller
floors and trailer booces*
Tha roller-^nvas unloading device, shown in Figure £4,
gave a better unloading perforwame than did tba sliding end*
gates (slant or wrtleal). The loud of chopped forage started
SMSvlng as soon as the clutch of the power unit was engaged*
As th«* canwns rolled up on thf» roll<»r, the load of chopped
forag# tended to crurable with the stretch of canvas and
the result was a uniform feed distribution Into thp blower
hopper*
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The oanms that was viaad for the onloadine device had as
ultlnette stress In tension of 190 pounds per linear inch and a
yield point of about l^V) pounds per linear Inch. V/lth an
Inch wldthf the ultlispte force recjnlrer^ for tearing the canvas
was l5f$60 poimda* This force would be equlvelent to a tor<iue
of 22,500 laeh pounds* Regardless of its atrength, the canvas
had a high wrtallty. This eanvaa was purchased new at the
beginning of the silage harYest, and probflbly will not laat tor
another «««»«!• The relatively short life of the canvas i»«
due to uae<fu»l pull eauaed by silage getting into the roll of
carrvas and creating bulges.
wilMfllnr im^an
Kith the exception of the power renulretwnta, the unload-
ine characteristics of the two types of slldlng-^ndgates, slant
aad vertiealt were a^roxisetely identical for the various
oonbiaatioiui of trailer bootes and trailer floora* Therefoore,
any statewnt oade here refers to the general perfornaoee of
8lldlng--endgate unloading devices.
Froi4 Table 8, the slidlng«endgates required a high snximsi
toroue snd a low aver^^go torque; this Indicated thnt the coef*
flclent of stfirtinjf friction was hlph and the coefficient of
sliding friction wa?* low. As the power re«iilre«»enta are based
prl^rlly on the maximm torque, the power reculrenents for
unloading with sliding«endgatea are higher than tw the roller**
eaavaa wtloading deviee«
-4>
In adflltloa to th® hlfh mtximam tor<iii«« th» alldlng-
«xideat4» -wved about tha l«nirth of tha bo* boforo tho
swterlal start*»d to drop Into th© foreg« blow»r« Thla InitlAl
andgat# trawl tcrrfad to conpresa th© forage snd inerease the
lateral pressure which. In turn, cfiuaed the center of the b«ac
to boe out* Aa the endgate continued to njove, the wide center
eoetlon of forage reached the narrower rear end of t>ie bo* and
eonpreasod still fta^her. The restat of these two compreaalwe
eetlons bowrf the fotrage flrnly, end It required arduous labor
to Veep the chunks froa slugging the bXoeer.
glant^tytj© fflidlne-endgsf> The slant-trpe alldlng-endgate
shown In Figure 22 was satisfactory tor uziloadlng* The two
cables were attached to the sndKate at Ita centrold or spproKl-
ORtely rme-thlrd the vertical height to Veep It froa tipping
while unloading* It was obaerwed that the slant-type construc
tion iDnde the endgate rigid, but it was nlso obserwf' thftt this
typo of oonstmotlon took up nbout 25 cubic feet of lond at^ce*
Howvvor, this wftstod loed apece waa only 8 per cent of the total
WOltDM.
Tiit^leal^tyue elldlne-endgato, Tha wertlcal-type alldlng-
endgate shown In Figure 23 was *ore easily constructod th®n was
th© slant-type* In addition to Its slwpllcity, the vertlcsl
endgste did not waste load apace as did the slsift-type* With
an e?i»pty box, the Yertlcal endgste could easily tip forward,
but In the uraoadlng op^^r^tlon no tipping trouble was encountered
If the cables were ettpched at the endgate centrold.
yu'Hi Mflo^ding d«gll»
This tytxt of unloading devleo broke on thm first loft^
beeauaa of tins<}iial p^l* ''h® belt was T»*pRlred, but it brdk«
&C8ln on ths »«eond locid» As a last r«sort, th« b^lt was
replaced with 1/A Inch nlrplnn© cable. This cable broke after
aevsral loads* and vtts replaeod with 3/^ Inch steel cable* Ttm
eross —fflbSTi beee* entangXod with the roller and ^ad to be
moved aftor three additional loads. Fes* all fxnietleal pur-
poses, this wit was not satisfactory.
tlmn
"?able 5 shows the comparison of toroue reoalreiaents for
CEQloadlng with the two types of unloading devices on the fotir
floor snrfaces. Aside fro« the differences In torque require-
ments, the unloadlns chnracterlstlcs were ar^proxliaately lden«
tteal for the floor surfaces.
A gensral mmmry or eofflparlson of the eost and the life
ef the floor svrfaeos shows thatt
SaSadsSSSSSaSL twUler Ossau initial eost of the gal-
vanised sheet steel for this floor* Flfrnre l6* was fifteen
dollars, nnd this did not Inclnde the Installation expense. In
addition to the high cost of construction, the life of the
iMtal floor was rol?itlvely short. As the endcate wps rolled to
the rear* pressure was exerted on the floor and caused the wood
beneath the setal to cive. This resultinB Sl've caused the
-45-
•old«red Mams of thm natal shaats to mpttiraf and raaoldarine
wms naeasaarr* Trtm th^ parforanupa of the siotal floor for
mm saflson, it Is dotilitfol vfwthar this tjrpe of floor snrfsea
wmld hm praetteal for a forn^ bor.
Saafl«4 iiaa asiafl trailer noor. Th® sanded nnfl *s*«d
flfWT, shoirn In Flgur© 17, was aeonosleal to bulld^ and It
reoulT^ no repair cocpanses throogh tba season* T!>a Initial
cost of th« paraffin was lass than oat* dollar^ and one eoatlnc
lasted tfaroQ^h tha entire silage season* This floor surfaee
gave exeelleat perforsAneOy but It would not be praetleal for
a general purpose fam trailer* On a hot day the coefficient
of frletl<m for the waxed floor svrfaee would be very low, and
this condition would be undesirable if the box was used for
hauling livestock^ fertiliser, or other farm produce#
Patnted**oQd trailer floor^ The floor surface of this
trailer. Figure IS, was the ?nost practical, easiest to con
struct, and the lenst expensive of ary of the floor surfaces*
•The one dlsadvantj^ge of this t>'pe of floor surface was the
rapidity of wear whan used in conjunction with a sliding-
andgate unloadlj^ device with netal runners*
SSaA trailer floor^ This type of trailer
floor. Figure 19f gave satisfactory service when used with the
allding-endgate unloading device e(tuipT«d with runners. It
seeiu »ore feasible, htowever, to provide the slldlng-endgate
with rollers than to lay thft tnetel strips on the nood floor*
-46-
yritXffg
SlKSti tyallgr JiSSA TIhi -TOdlflBd "A« shapwJ
trailer Immc, shown In Figure 20^ «Xl»lw t<^ the usual eonpres-
slve action of choptied forage due to the side of the box bcwlng
out when the slidlng-endgate vss used for unloadii^. As the
tml(»dlng devlee «as pulled to the reer^ the taper In the hm
caused the chopped f«rage to pull SMy from the sides* Figms
25 and 26 are good illustrations of the definite elsarage
between the booc sides and the chopped forage for the sliding-
endgate and roller-cnnvfts tmloedlng devices rerpoetlvely.
Sttt trai;iftr boy. The hi|?h «Qu?ire trailer bor^
sho»n in Figure 21, had no practlcfll value for unloading. It
was difficult to get the chopped forage froM the field chopper
into thi» bOT, and when it vas filled the Ic^ was eentei^ aw
the rear wheels and top Steevy.
tarftUST isau rectangular shape of beK»
Figures 17, 18 and 19, as used for this test, gwve the best
perfomnee and wss the aost prsetieal for both the* sliding-
endgate STid roller-canvas unloading devices. Several different
sices of bosres wore used, but the most satisfactory size seemed
to be the largest, or the 7 foot by 14 foot boy ^flth 3-1/2 foot
sides.
Power tJnit for tfeehaniesl Unloeding
The power tmlt, shown in Figaro 7, was adocrtiate for the
-47-
Flgure 25- Cleavage of Chopped Forage from
Side of Modified "A" Shaped Trailer
Box with Roller-Canvas Unloading
Device
Figure 26. Cleavage of Chopped Forage from
Side of Modified "A»' Shaped Trailer
Box with Sliding-Endgate Unloading
Device
typps of osilosdine d«vlc«s used In tl» t«8ts« Its wldo rango
of spoods pOTWlttod alisost eontlnmyna oporctlon of thm xa0.tm4^
li^ d«vlc«a regftrdloss of th« slzo or c>wraet®rl8tlca of tho
choi>ped forage load*
The *»figSiie of this power tmlt rss l«rg©r than wonld havs
been nooessary for maehanlcal unloftdlng as tho torqus
recorded for the heaviest load of sila^ was l^t5^ Inch potmds.
Considering the rodoclng mehanlsn as 7^ efflrlent, the h«p»
requlrsd vast
^ If*. (2.P.109)
WN^ei
T 3 torque In Inch pounds
T « rsvolotlons per minute of the pover shaft
eff« 8 effleleney.
^ - 0.65B or appraxlaatoly 3/^»63t^XK> X .TO
If a pover tmlt was eonstrtieted that was povered by an
electric motor, this wotor could feasibly be smaller than 3/*
h,p« This sltontlon Is due to the fftct that the average t^rptie
Is conslder^^bly less than the geoclmtni torque for i-sechanlcal
onloadixiCf and an electric motor has a high overloadlns capacity.
Howevere an electric mtor eoold not have been satlsfectory for
this test ss the ranee of speeds available to the imloadlng
device ecmld have been too limited.
-j
vj^cmsxm
Application of Fesults
Tho TMolts this Investigation should provide informa
tion on ths porformiiM of unloadli^t dovieos and the effects
of trailer box tosign on this perforManee* Ih addition^ this
investigation should provide sons basis for designing a trailer
bo3r for !!iech«nleiil tmloadlng an^ other gem^ral fam uses*
jtoSHattttiAlan aL mwaifg
A final fiTWlysls of thp res^ilts of this Investigation
indicates that a 7 foot by 14 foot forage bo* vlth a 3-1/2 foot
side is veil suited for necbanieal unloading* Furthery the
floor should be wood of sufficient thickness to ainlmlse bend-
Ingt and the surface should be given a protective coating of good
outdoor faint* Better results vlU be obtained if the sides are
constructed with a slight taper towards the front*
Oenerel eonslderatlons
A general purpose fana trailer box should be light weight
and sturdy* In addition^ the sldf»s should br reoiovFible with a
ninison of tine and effort, and the bed imiforts ^Ith few pro-
trudinr braces* Ths e<mstruction of the boot stould not be too
eomplicated for the average blacksaith to build or the fuxmep
-5fv
to reimir. lioterials for the box should Imocpensivs to boy
and readily available^ or conversely, the pmt«rials can be
expensive If tbolr u»s|;e *111 substfintlally InoreRsw the life
of the boar. If thp trailer is to be used on the road, the bor
eamiot he over S fMt wide end should b^ wsnnrtod on a running
gear «ith pneunatie tiires.
PwUn at ]B)S
Vith the interpratation of the rasults of this iimstiga^
tlon anft the general considerations as a criteria, a chopped
forage and general purpose far??! bo* was designed* Figure 27
shoes a drawing of the proposei^ box, snd Figure 2B s^ows the
detailed eonstmctlon drawing of the proposed boy. This design
IncorrHsrotes the use of spgregwted plywoort ppn*?ls with an angle-
iron frsmework. It is antlclpnt^ that this fraTsieworic will
ellialnate the effects of weathering on the edge of the plywood.
Bom Questioias might arise as to the feasibility of nsing
swh scare* and sfxpensiwe itwins as steel and plywood for the
ecmstructlon of this beat « at the present tine there is no
Justlficatitm. Bow«wer« the pressnt sittsetion earmot be loolted
upon as nomali with alunlnum alloys eomlni? Into the picture,
it is antlclpflte<^ the current shortPirea of steel will sc>on
disappear*
General di«eMltyna> The will hawe a 7 foot by 14 foot
Inside dimension, and an overall dimension of 7 foot 11 Inches
by 14 foot 6*1/4 inches* The sides of this box will be 28 inehss
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high and hftire sn «octftnsi<m of inches, nklng a total height
of «0 inches* The floor will he 1-1/2 inch wood with fiwe
chfifinel cross aen9»ers which, in ttarn, are t^i be welded to two
T«be»ns* This welded construction ahonl^ smke a ri^ld fraff»-
worlr with sofse allowances for the twlatlnj? nctlon thi^t will be
eneonnt^yred whftn th*» trailer htrr la pulled ntver a ditch or
ro«gh terrain.
Sidfr^^ "^he sides of this forage bwr Tf?ere deslgi^d to with
stand an eqnivalent lateral pressure mqn&l to t^lat exerted by
• level load of chopped forage. This latare1 preasvre was e«l«
enlated froa Stahl and Cwry ($)• For ehof^ped forcgesi
L 8 H
Shares
t a lateral pressure In ]>ounds per aouRre foot
H X height in f^et of the load
Wg r density of a fluid ^rhlrh would plve a Iflteral presstrre
eonal to that exerted by the chopped forage*
For grass or legte^ chopped ft^ge, equals 19*0 pounds per
cubic foot.
L • 19.0 lb«./ft.3 X 3.3 rt. - 63.3
The average lateral preasure is eqml to on»-t»lf of the naxi-
am or 31*65 poonds per square foc^ at the centroid or 13*33
Inches froai the floor. The timximm lateral pressure on the
top angle«lron equals pounds per linear foot.
^ ^bottOB • ®
104.6 lbs. * 13.33 In. s 28 in. * B.'
• r 50.0 ll»«. P«T llnsar ft. of enel»>ir(»n
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The maxlntm flmraral «tr«3# for a 3-1/2 foot Mctlon of a
S*A.r., 1-1/4 Inch by 1-3/4 inch by inch «ngl» Iron on th«
top of tht aide aectlon la 12,040 pal as deterwlned by afllr«
the forteula, (6,p«ll€), where ^ la thff bentllng noment
in ineh-ponnds, c la the distance In Inches froui the nptrtral
axis to the outernoat fiber, ruS I la the centroldlal mowent
of inartla.
. * 7^*? ft* lb« X 12 In^/ft* X s 12-040 pal
f 0,07 In,* '
The ultlaate a^ or a^ is 60,000 pal for &•/. .E* 1020 steal
(2^p«22), which «l«s a safety factor of ?•
Ona Inch ateal plpas are to be used for the alnntlng side
braeea* Tha iSLxiinsi parpendlcular force par brace at the top
Is eqoBl to 175 povids. At a point 1/3 foot from the top where
the pipe brace sttaches to the aide, the perpendicular forca la
204 pounds per braee. The component of thla force parallel to
the ripe brace Is equal to 100 pounds as determined by using
the equatlmi of e<|uillbrlu« • 0,
T a 204 lbs* X m 1000 lbs«
5 in,
Tha I/r ratio for a m»-inoh pipe eqmls 61.5 where X> is the
length in inches, and r Is the radius of gyration* For this
slenderness ratio the straight line coluan forBrala Si, • 16,000-
70 L/t {6,p.267), is used where s^ is the safe workli* stress.
Sy « 16,0(X) - 70 * 61.5 • 11,700 psl
T « 11,700 psl X 0,43? ln.2 • $770 lbs.
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Th® ultlBBte w XOCO stMl 1« 60^000 pslf
C2,p.22), which glYcs n «®«lrn stress factor of aafoty of
yiftor^ The floor of this hooc ras deslirned to haul an
eqalTslent load of l$n potmas per aouare fnot» or a total ^
pfmnds* The !M*1hrmi >H»ndlng rsownt for the two wain beems
la eqaal to 13,55^ foot powida at a point In the center of the
bos* The fleactiral stress at this point Is eqtMl to 27^050 psl
for ras £.AJE. 4 X 7.7 I-beam. Accordlnf to Falres
thff nitlwate st ^ *e S.A.K. 1020 steel Is 60,000 psl|
therefore, t?*e factor of safetr Is 2»2«
The five cross jses^iers for the floor will be £«A«K*
3 tJ A.l channel, anfl the benainp rao^snt occnrs on %hm
second bea-n front the front. This bendl*^ wowent is d«e to
th-p cantilever bea«ii action of tf^ side Pud the load weight,
and is eQn»l to VT5^ foot pounds. The flextiral stress is
19,800 psl as deterRilned by nslnr the forrrole, Bf • 1^.
• iTfeo ft, lbs. T 12 In./ft, y T,5 Jlru s 19,Soo
^ 1.6 In.^ pal
For 5.A.F. in20 steel, the factor of s«fety is 3.
SSOi2SB£SL^ For h?tollnK chopped dry hay, a cover can be
built over the top by QSlm? thp pipe sockpts provided for this
purpose. In addition to chopped forage, thla hoy c«n be adap
ted to any noatoer of fara Jobs* By renovlf^ eleven holts, the
aides can be taken off, and the flat bed used for hauling
bu31cy Objects. A good iUnstratlon of the use that could be
Hade of the flat bed trailer is that of hauling fertiliser to
the field.
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SC aoAml
A (HM^sixth sealfi mdel of the proposod forage be** wma
eonstrtreted «» ahmwn In Ftgnr«s 29 ?n. Th« wis wud©
as ne?irly as possible to seale« though In soae cnses, parts
mro slightly oat of ^oportlon* The purpose of this mdel
was to seo if aflythii^ had been ovarlo«4cod in the drawings.
Sovoral ainor ehangos were aade in the drawings after the nodel
was nnder ecmstnietlonf in this sense^ the fnodel did prove to
be valuable•
Figure 29.
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Side View of Model Forage Box
with Extension Sides
Figure 30* Rear View of Model Forage Box
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ctmcxxxom
Im Thers vas evidence froa this investigation that indig
ested t?»re was « significant difference in th<» maxlmm torqtus
rsffuired far ssseh^nief^l unloading using ^rlous emblnations
of trailer boxes and nnloi^ding devices*
2. Th«re ves evidsnce fros this ImestlgatloB tbst indi
cated there «as a significant differences in the average tor<)ne
required for nsehanieal unloading using the various eonbinatlons
of trailer bootes and nr^oading devices.
3. There was no evidence froa this Investigation that
indicated there wfts a significant difference In the time
required for mchanical unloading using the various coablmttlnns
of trailer boxes and unloading devices*
4. E^lidln^-endgate unloading devices recjuired the highest
wrlraua and the lowest average tcn*qt» for neehsnieal unloading.
This type of unload!^ devloe eost the least to build^ and was
very durable*
5« Beller«^nvas unloading devices required the loeest
eaxinait and the highest average torque for neehanleal anloadlf^«
This type of unloading device gave the best unloading perforw-
ance, but was expensive to build and operate,
6* The netal-floor trailer required the highest nazissuei
torque for aechsnlcal unloading* but was unsatisfactory*
7. The sanded and waxed trailer floor required the lowest
-5^
mxintm tor^oe for nsehanleal anloedlng, Imt mold he vmsatls*
factory for e genersil purpose f«m trailer box.
8, Tho motal-ffltrlp trailer floor provfid very satisfactory
*h*»n used In eonjuncrtlon with the* rnnnrr-type slldlni^-wnfigato.
9. The pBlRted-wood trailer floor wj^s the ritoat practical
for taeehaiiieal ualosdii;^ and ^enaral f?%rs ose*
10« The "A" shaped trailer box reonired the loeeat naxlswi
and avoraire ^yrqne for aaehanlcal unloading*
U, The high atraare trailer boot was very inpraetleal fer
neettanieal tsnloading«
12m A 7 foot by 14 foot box with 3-1/2 foot sidea will
hold npprorlmtftly y. tona of chopped for?»g<^ vlthoot traaplng^
will ^V0 good unlo^dinc ch*iractcristlc«, «nd is the recown<^nded
alze* Tn addition, this size of flat bed mVes an efficient
general pwposp ffer^ trall*»r»
13, The wor^geer speed^redoclng poeer tmit proved
factory fi^ o|>ei^ting the taechanical nnloading devices* Its
vide range of speeds available to the wiloading devices fliate
this power unit very efficient regardless of the characteristics
ef the ^terial being nnloaded. A 3/4 h*p. motor would heve
been large enough for this onlt for onloBding chopped forage,
bat the larger 5 h,p. motor was necessary when used for operat-
ing a speed Jack.
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stnaiAn
Th» Introduction of the field chopper crested an eente
deonnd for labors-saving neehanieal unlo&dlne tznits* k9 a
revolt of this demndy TarloiaB types of conaerclel end private
mehinery beeene available for iwchanleal unXoadlnf• Jn natqr
eases the desifa of this tmloedli^ naehlnery vaa not bSMd on
aetoal eocperlnental results of their respective perforaance.
The Investigation consisted of s attidy of the onloadlnK
eh&racterlstics of roll#r-canvs8 finO sllding-^endgate (slant and
vertical) unloading devices as isffected by trailer box design.
This study Included I ineasurement by instrninont of the torque
re^ulrevents for unlt^dlng, and icessurpBwnt by visual inspec
tion of the other unloading characteristics, all by Actual field
trials*
Seivea different types of experl«sental trailer boa»s vere
Txsedi
A* ?alnted«iVood floor
B» Sanded rnd vaxed floor
Cm )^tal«^overed «ood floor
tm "^t«l-strlr wood floor
r, shaped boor
F. High s<niare box
0« Heetangular box
These trailer boxes were designed to permit Interehfinglng of
•6X—
the two type# of
A, Roller^ftiiTee
Bm Bliaing-endgat#
1. rirnt-type
2. Vertlc?-il-type
Kb slcnlfleant tSifferenee was fountf in the tine required
for «eohanie8l tailoftdlng using the various conblrwtlons of
treller booces and tinloedlz^ devices.
There waa a significant differenee In the tor^ rerulre-
nenta far wehsnieal imloadine oaing the •arlous cort>lnatlona
of trailer taces and tmloadine devloea. A e<mpariaoa of tho
imloRdlnr dovlces, trailer boaeea« anfl trailer floora ahem
that:
A, Ttelofldlng devlees
1. Boll^r-canvra
The roller-canvas unloading device required
the higheat average the lowest ?3r*1t?hw!
torque for unloading# This davlce vas expen-
aive to construct anfl operate^ but It gjive
the beat unloadii^ perfomanee* The chopped
forage started unloading sa aoon ss the pom^
unit started, and the in the canvas
t<>nded to pull the clipped forage apart re»
suiting in uniform feed Into the bloeer hop
per.
2. Slldlng-^nd^te
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Tho slldlr^»«ndK&te lioloadlng d«vle«8
r«<iulr«d the highest ivixlman encS the lowest
aTerage torque for unloaaing. These devlees
vere ineacpenslve to eonstniet and operate^
but they tended to eonpress the load about
one*8lxth before starting to nnlcmd. This ,>
©o'^pression restilted In erduons *or1r to keep \
the r^hm^s froTi slugging th«» hlm^m
(a) fclant-type
Th<? slant-type sXidlng-endgate was very
rigidy but wRst«»d Rbrwit 30 etiblc feet
of load space.
(b) Vertloal^type
The wertleal-type slidlng-endgate was easy
to eonatruet, less rigid, and did not
waste aziy load space*
B« Trailer boxes
1« High SQnare boor
The high sQiaire trailer box was onsatisf^ctnry
as it was hard to fill, the load was centered
over the rear <?heels, and it was ton heavy*
2* "A" shaped booe
The *'A"* shaped booc reqnirad the least naxims
and arai^ge torque for tmloading*
3« Baetangttlar bogr
A rectangular box 7 foot by 14 foot by 3-1/2
foot prorved to bo thn mst satlsfhetorr and
prBCtle»l for fwchanlcal onlondlng,
C. Trailer floors
Xm ?*«inted-wood floor
The palnted-vood floor the noat aatls-
factory for neehanie^^l nnloRdlnu and general
eonaiderat iona•
2« Matal-corer«d trailer floor
Tha iMtal-oor«r«d trailer floor raqnired tha
hifheat rmxlmm tOTQtia fw naehanieal mlead«
Ing^ and had a high eonatrnetlon and repair
eoat,
3« landed and waxed trailer floor
sanded and waxed trailer floor reotilred
the lovest rvTiaiM snd everege torqtie for
awehanieal mloadlngt but would be imsatls*-
factory for a general f»irpose far« trailer.
4* Sletal-etrlp trailer floor
Tha oet&l-etrip trailer floor wu ?weeasery
if the slidii^««ndgBte tmloeding dewiee with
ftetal rnnners wss tiaed.
TTsing the Interpretation of the resnlta of the investiga*
tlon and sone general conslderstlrms e.s n criteria, a choppy
forage and general pnrpose far-n hfxr. tma designed* This box Is
to be 7 feet by lA feet Inside dinensions with 29 ineh sides
end a 12 inch artension* The design ineorporates the use of
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segregated plywood panels with an angle^iron fr»aowork« This
b«nc was designed to haul ©hopped forage and to be used for
other farn jobs*
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APPENDIX
Proof of measuring unloading torque by torque Indicator
F
Figure 31. Drawing of Power Unit
To prove - The distance (L) x force (F) minus the tare is equal
to the torque (T")
Wheres
T = the torque exerted hy the unloading device on
the power unit. This torque is equal In magnitude
but opposite In direction to the torque exerted
by the power unit on the unloading device
0 = the center of power unit wheel or its axle
W = the weight in pounds of power unit considered
to act at the center of gravity
L = the distance in inches from power unit axle to
hitch
D = the distance In inches from power unit axle to
center of gravity.
4^
T • the fca*ee In pmmds exerted by the dynswwieter
oa the power tmlt hitch. This force 1» eqtxal
In ?»gnltnde btit opposite in direction to t!»
force exerted by the pover milt hitch on the
dynamoiMter
Ceraeltorlnf the porar talt ee m free bodyt
eovatereloelcwise elortwlee
W X D * X I
FxL3T*Wxl»
T«Fxt.WxD
VxD* torque doe to tsre and ts a eosetant (K)
in every case
T a F X I. - K
